
-per package, per day,
A. Storage Charge (1) Valuable Cargo Safe Room 190.-

(2) Live Animals Room 160.-
Ⅰ．Free Storage Charge Period (3) Dangerous Goods Room 110.-

No storage charge will be incurred for 24hours from 08:00am of the next day of arrival. (4) Refrigerator or Freezer   
① Loose cargo  10kg . or less 180.-

Ⅱ． General Cargo Storage Charge  11 -  100 kg . 200.-
101 -  300 kg . 320.-

1.Basic Charge 301 - 1000 kg . 520.-
A.   The first day after Free Storage Charge Period as defined in above I more than 1000 kg. ; 

- per package,  flat charge 520.-
 10kg . or less 130.-   + for each additional 1000kg. or fraction 80.-
 11 -   50 kg . 240.- ② Unitized cargo in LD3 container
 51 -  100 kg . 350.- - per one LD3, per day, 4500.-
101 -  300 kg . 590.-
301 -  500 kg . 1170.- (5) Medium Temperature Room
501 - 1000 kg . 1400.- ① Loose cargo  10kg . or less 28.-
more than 1000 kg. ;  11 -  100 kg . 30.-

  flat charge 1400.- 101 -  300 kg . 50.-
     + for each additional 500kg. or fraction 440.- 301 - 1000 kg . 86.-
minimum charge 250.- more than 1000 kg. ; 

When the charge is lower than the minimum charge, the minimum charge  flat charge 86.-
shall apply.   + for each additional 1000kg or fraction 14.-

B.   During the next ten days after the period as defined in above A ② Unitized cargo in LD3 container
- per package, per day, - per one LD3, per day, 1400.-

      per 100kg . or fraction 150.-
(6) Refrigerator for pharmaceuticals

2.Extention Charge 　  (+2℃～+8℃) (+15℃～+25℃)
During the next fifteen days after the period as defined in above B ① Loose cargo　per 1kg 20.-

- per package, per day,   minimum charge per package, per day 700.-
per 100kg. or fraction 150.- ② Unitized cargo in container

 + additional charge (in order to accelerate cargo delivery) - per one LD3, per day, 5000.-
- per consignment, 150.-

* Cargo arriving outside JAL warehouse
3.Extra Charge    ① Loose cargo　per 1kg 30.-

After the period as defined in above 2   minimum charge per package, per day 850.-
- per package, per day, ② Unitized cargo in container

per 100kg. or fraction 230.- - per one LD3, per day, 7000.-

Ⅲ．Special Facility Charge (Note) Cargo containing dry ice and Class 2 dangerous goods that generate high-pressure gases 
If consignments are stored in following special facilities, another charge shall be added (flammable gases, toxic gases, and other gases) cannot be handled 
on the Storage Charge as defined in aboveⅡ. in the refrigerator for pharmaceuticals

(Note) Special Facility Charge shall be applied from the date of arrival.

(Rules) 
1. The storage days of "consolidated cargo after Break-Bulk" shall be counted 
     retroactively from the first day of carrying into the warehouse.
2. After Break-Bulk, each separated part shall be handled as one consignment.
3. Each weight of cargo shall be rounded down to the nearest 1kg. However, if the 
      whole weight of cargo is less than 1kg., it shall be counted as 1kg.
4. "Valuable goods" and "dangerous goods" indicate the consignments which are defined 
     in IATA regulation or have special handling instruction by Customs and Carriers.
5. "Frozen or refrigerated goods" indicates all the consignments which are stored in 
     refrigerator or freezer on Carrier's or Consignee's instructions. In case special 
     arrangement is made due to lack of space in those facility, additional charge shall be added.
6. All charges in Japanese Yen/JPY

(Effective Date)
Effective from October 1, 2023.
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Terminal Service Charge at JAL Cargo Service Bonded Warehouse


